
~ÂWord From Your Fastor.
My doar parishoners. I tak-a

this opportunity of laying befora
yeu'one or two thinge which, 1
earxic8tly outreat you t' coneidex.
~ntha first place regarding tho re.

opening-ofour weekly prayor Ber-
viéeq. Thus fr.r I have laid thia
asido since coming into your midet
not ce I consider such to bo

ght importance, but on nec.
of the pross of work, as well

wing the difficultios tnat
the farrning community

vestiug rnaking it ai-
±,ibie for thom to attnd
ervicés.

w those obstacles are re-
and God willing, I purp ose

:îbegin weckily cottage pray-
etinge in wbich I trust al

il heartiy join. It seeias ad-
visable to hold cottage services ini
order that thase living a distance
frora the churcli ray have oppor-
tunity to attend. I entrent you

rethern to py-ay eurnestly, for
God's blessing upon these meetings
and that Ilirougli thein He will
grant us mucli Prirituai refresh-
maont. Let us hope to see many
now in darkness bronght to the
glorlous ligbt of liberty, only to
be found in Christ Jesus, and may
thoso Wtho are careless be brouglit
to a dloser walk ivith. God.

.Another thought which I would
askyou to consider, is in regard to

Thnsgi< --- Pay.

.- usucotu ail knpw, is, a dlay
~~pointel by the Govenor Goneral

- -. i for publk, thanksgiving to AI-
7 mighty God for the blessings of an-

other year. Many do not observe
this day, and there are others Who
consider it, xeroly as a public holi-
day, whilo comparatively few are
found in the house sf God, to join
ini general thanksgiving to BHim, in
whorn our prosperity as a nation
s well as individuals depend.

There will D. V. be services held
through ont the parish on that day,

4w -truet aIl will embrace this
'opportunity and by so doing ahow
their gratitude to Goa for ail bless-
img8. .&ccording to the Bishops

-~~- - _____________________________________

rcquest the offeratory wiIi ho de-
votod to fluiron Coilego. Spaco
will not nllowv me to Bay much of
this institution and our obligation
thoreto; suffice it ta say that the
preparation of thoso Who shall
serve in the ebristian niinistry is; a
very important featuro in making
ready the world for our Lord'a ad-
vont. Wo should bo truly thank-
fui for having such aux institution
iu our diocese, whbore tho pure and
simple evaxgoelical doctrine of the
church of Ilnglrnd is tauglit, and
give it oiýr roady support ini overy
way possijulo. Commondiug the
Parish i wlLI ifs seperate fauiileà to
the iovinù care, protection, and
guidance gf our Hlenvenly Father,
prayiag Hlt may pour out upon us
the abundaùce of bis Rifts, and
ah ove ail Iris Hloiy Spiriti

I ami your servant in theMasters
Service.

IV. F. BRtowNLEtE.

Foreign Items.
The Layworkers and S. S. Con-

vention held at Stratford was suc-
ceseful in every respect.

An unusual siglit was afforded
during tho administration of Efoly
Communion nt the Conventioni;
that of'the Bishoplkneehing at the
Communion rail witb the laity.

Many changes have taken place
of late iu the Dioceso.

ýRov W. A. Yfoung, has: removed
frùm Goderith to Woodhoiiso.
Rev, M. Turubuhi of Rinenidine
will1 take bis place. 11ev W. B.
%Vade of old St, Pauls Woodsock
to church of Ascension Hiamilton.
11ev F. M. Baldwin of Alyrner wil
supply the vacancy. 11ev B. A.
Hall wiil go from, Bervie to Ripl ey.
Rev W. P. Newton frorix Bayfield
te Stratheoy. 11., W. T. Cluif le
leaving the Diocsse to accept a
charge in Fonton, Michigan.

New St Pauls church Wingham
ie progressing rapiclly but will not
bo openied for service before next
spring.

W. are glad to bear that a good

number of aon marticuiated inutc
!1uronCollegeat theopening. Pray
yo the Lord of the harvest thai He
vrill seind forth more laborers into
Hie barvest.
1Bishop Baldwvin delivered a

powerful, address on the Bubject of
Conoecration at the Y. P. S. C. B~.
held in Loiidon on Oct, 20 and 2lst.

The Society of Kinge Daughters
and bons held a convention in
London on Oct, J.lth and l2th.

True Christians are a-i i1rebrands
wIýen scattered they labguish, and
dî'B, but when branded together
they give life and lieat 4ioto -
otner.-Tbat they may ¶~1be one:
st è ohn xvii. 21.
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